
f New Suitings
wonaoriuny uuui piete is inis new stock

now. The brilliant successes of the past are to
be repeated, and 'doubled this year. We have
the stock, we have the facilities, and we have in
addition the price-makin- g power that gives you
fine materials for the same money that is ordi-
narily paid for inferior qualities.

JMftck Goods.
All-wo- ol Cheviot Suitings,

All-wo- ol Prunella,
All-wo- ol Zibeline,

All-wo- ol Satin Burba,
All-wo- ol Whipcords.

Colored Dress Goods.
Imported Fancy Waist Cloth,

All-wo- ol Cheedda Cloth,
All-wo- ol Venetian Cloth,

Golf Suitings,
Melton Skirtings.

for this week we are showing a special
line of French Series (just received) at TOc
and $1 per yard.

In our Silk DefMirtment, special line of
all-sil- k Colored Taffeta, for this week, at 60c
per yard.
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At Andrew Keller's.

TREASURER'S NOTICE.
All ffiieo Connty warrant reglatered

prior to December 8, 1898, will be paid
on presentation at my office. Interest

Mea arter September 18, 1801. .

JOHN F. HaMPBBIBI,
COuuty Treaanrer.

VAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
"The Steam Laundry"
At the Vogt opera home tonight.
New ready-t- o wear bate leceived today

t Miss Haven 'b.

No. 1 wheat brought 48 cents today at
the warehouses.

Latest novelties in street hats and
drapery silks at Miss Haven's.

Lost Today, a black silk cape with
blue silk lining. Please return same to
this office or to Mrs. Robert Kelley and
be rewarded. octl7-2- t

The girls of the bible elate of the
Lutheran Sunday school will have a Bale
of cake and rye bread at I. C. Nickel-ten'- s,

Saturday, Oct. 19th.
The Glacier save E. E. Savage, of

Hood Rivei , is very sick with stomach
nd heart troubles, and there is only
light hope of his recovery.
8heriff Kelly returned this morning

from Boise City with E. Fish, who is
wanted here to answer to the charge of
receiving money under false pretense.

The firm of J. E. Adcox & Co. being
now extiuot, J. E. Adcox, the watch-e- r,

formerly of that Arm, is now in
the employ of T. A. Van Norden. Those
sending watches in from distance, in-
tended for J. E. Adcox, will please ad-
dress the same to T. A. Van Norden,
Tne Dalles. ol8dwtf

The Hood River Glacier is responsible
'or the following : "And now comes the
most amusing incident that occurred at
The Dalleg carnival. Two young mar- -
ried men, who do not live far from The
PUes, accompanied by their wives took
n carnival and at- - night put up at

umatilla. Ye host viewed the jolly
quartet through crooked glasses, and
when the hour for retiring came Instated
npon the ladies occupying one room and
Mir angry husbands another. Next

e, boys, take the baby and your
merriage certificates Along. Cigars for

Hon. E. L. Smith gathered 620 boxes
'PPlesinbls lower orchard of lour,

mr-ol-d trees-ff-eea that had been set
J J", ecjalbe Hood River Glacier.

J the 620 boxes be found lees than one
oxiul of wormy apples. Across the

PERSE
ravine from this orchard a neighbor
picked 100 boxes from' trees of the same
age. The neighbor did not spray bis
trees, and about two thirds of his apples
are wormy. This is a very convincing
object lesson to the neighbor, and next
year, It is hardly necessary to say, he
will sp-a-

y. Mr. Smith Bprayed his
orchards six times during the season.
He feels very much encouraged over his
success with bis new spray pump and is
satisfied he knows bow to get the best
of the codlin moth.

The Wiedemann's gsve another pleas-

ing' performance at the Vogt last night,
and as usual the house was crowded.
The play was Bartley Compbell's "A
Great Divorce Case" and proved the
strongest dramatic bill the company has
put on this week, although the absence
of Tom and Nellie Wiedemann from the
cast was felt. Tho vaudeville features
as usual, were pleasing foremost, among
which is Miss Wiedemann's electric
dances, a specialty new to Dalles audi-

ences and is a strong drawing card. To-

night the company will present 'The
Steam Laundry ;" Saturday's matinee,
"The Village Belle," and will close their
engagement Saturday night with a
scenic and costume production of "The
Sea of Ice."

The Shaniko Leader says: "The
Mouotalueer appears determined to
show up what it terms the poor fruit
display at The Dalles fair, while the
Chronicle upholds it. Tbie controversy
is shameful, and will do about the same
good as t!e Schley controversy. The
fruit display at The Dalles was all right,
and while there could have been more
of it, what would have been the nse

When exhibitors bring sheep, cattle or
borsM to a fair they do not bring the
whole band. Then why in a fruit dis-

play should they bring the entire or-

chard? Better stop quarreling?, gentle-

men, and instead of tearing down build
up. The public who took in the fair
was satisfied, even if the editor of the
Mouutaineer was not."

The coming attraction. "Daughter of

the Diamond King," is said to be one of

the greatest it its known in years, both
from au artistic and a monetary stand-

point. Its popularity is due to its beau-

tiful story, and the simple mauner in
which it is told by a cast that must have
been carefully picked out to fit each in-

dividual character. 8o perfectly do they
conform to the creation of the author's
that one forgets he is watobing a play,

that he is gsaing uPon reflection ot

nature, and when the old schoolmaster
ays, "CoJie, children, take your eeats,

fold jrour hands," to the accompani-

ment of such detail as the rattle of

slates and the closing of boofcr, it needs
no great flight of imagination to take
one back to the time he sharpened slate
pencils or had to stay after school for
eating apples behind the geography.

Another loadstone the author bee dle
covered upon which to anchor public

favor Is the sweetheart of school days.

They ere the leading characters in the
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play and their joys and sorrows are felt
in eyery heart who witnesses the
development of their bliss and the bit-

terness of their sorrow when the unveil-
ing of the plot casts obstacles across
th 'ir path. "Daughter of the Diamond
King" will be the attraction at tbe Vogt
October 21st.

Christina, the beloved wife of F. C.
Claoesen, of Dufur, died at the Obarr
hotel in this city, yesterday, October
17th, at 4 :30 p. m. Tbe cause of death
was Bright's disease and tbe end came
after a painful illness that extended
over a year. Everything that medical
skill and tender care could accomplish
was done for her, but in vain. Mrs.
Claussen was aged about 46 years. Sbe
waa married in California twenty years
ago to her surviving husband and short-
ly after moved with him to this county,
settling on a homestead claim near
Nanaene. Sbe leaves seven children,
three boys and four girls, ranging in
ages from 5 to 18 years. Mrs. Claussen
was a devoted, loving wife and mother,
and the bereaved family have tbe deep
sympathy of all who know them. The
remains, will be taken to Dufur for lax
terment, leaving tbe Obarr hotel for
that place at 8 o'clock tomorrow morn-

ing.
The remain of tbe late W. E. Camp-

bell arrived here from Willows county
this morning and were taken to the
family residence on Eighth street, from
whence they will be taken at 0 o'clock
tomorrow to Eight Mile for interment
beside Mr, Campbell's two dead chil-

dren. W. E. Campbell was born in
Oregon City October 16, 1851. His par-

ents, William B. and Frances Campbell,
were early pioneers. They IccateJ first
at Oregon City, but moved to Eight
Mile, this county, when tbe deceased
was a lad of about 10 years. Mr. Camp-
bell was married to Sarah Angell, who
survives him, in 1872, and to their on-

ion was born eight children, six of. whom

ate living. Five of these are residents
of The Dalles, and a daughter, Mrs.
Ella Racer, lives iu Ban Francisco.
Those reaidlng here are W. A. Burt
Campbell, R., Charles L Roy T

Rf x and Freddie. Mr. Campbell was a
man of high moral character and au ear-

nest and sincere Cbiietian. For many
years he was a highly esteemed member
of The Dalles M. E. church.

"Charley" Shackelford, the doctor's
well-know- n horse, seems to bare taken
a new lease of life after an illness oi
many weeks that has reduced him to a
shadow of his former self. As The
Chboniclb mentioned some time ago,

old Charley's Illness was oaueed by a
ruaty nail that ran into one of his feet.
Tbe doctor did everything possible to
bring bin back bim back to health, but
for two or three weeks looked for hie
death any day. Yesterday tbe old horse
got off hie pins and could oat rise egela
to bis feat. At 1 o'clock this morning
the doctor and another gentleman visit.
ad Mm bare aed found the horse
urea thiol, bat no more. Ac it was I
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possible to get bim to his feet they made
him as comfortable as possible and left
him for the night. When the doctor
went to the barn this morning tbe horse
waa gone, and in a few moments he was
found quietly gracing by the roadside in
front of Mr, Meier's residence on Fourth
street. Charlie bad staggered Into tbe
doctor's lawn during tbe night and had
fallen over the wall into the street, a fall
of probably six feet. He seems none
tbe worse for it and begins to look as if
be might get well. Charley is probably
80 years of age, and has been Owned by
tbe doctor fot 23 years. He was a noble
animal in his day and one of the most
intelligent we have ever seen.

PBKSOHAL MBNT1UH.

W. J. Lauder, of Sherar's Bridge, is
registered at the Umatilla House.

V. C. Krnrh- - anil mil, nf Wear , era
in town, the guests of tbe Umatilla
House.

J. V. O'Leary is in the city looking
fur a bouse wherein to locate his family
for the winter.

Frank Lee, editor of tbe Pacific Farm-
er, waa. in town today on bis way to
Hartland to look after bis farming in-

terests tbere.
Mrs. Burt L. Lucas and little eon,

Raymond, and Mre. Morrell, of Portland,
came up on the Gatasrt Thursday and
returned this morning.

Advertised Letter.

Following is tbe list of letters remain-
ing in tbe postofBoe at Tbe Dalles on-cal- led

for October 18, 1901. Persons
calling for tbe same will give date on
which they were advertised :

Bell, Clyde Manes, Philip F
Cbristman, John F Machie, D B
Christman, Addo Macoab, Wm
Clark, G K Poach, David
Donnell, Geo Sechenby, Frank
Fagan, Maggie Smith, F
Grinder, Julia Smith, T B
Heran, Charley Smith, Catherine
Hart, W M W(Json, Frank H
Johnson, Arthur Yeakey, Jamea

J. M. Patthsow, P. M.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.
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Sick Headache absolutely and permit- -

lentiy cored by using Moki Tea. A

:leaeant herb drink. Cures constipation
tod indigestion, makes yoa eat, sleep

happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or
back. 26ets. and Met. Blakeley,

' druggist.

For Bent House at end of Third
street, north side. Will bo rooted to
rerpcaslblo party. Inquire of Mr. A. B.
Jroeby at Blakeley 's rnarmacy. 14 l w

Wanted By two yoong mea, nicely
rorniebed room below the bluff. Ad- -

reas Box 716, The Pallet, Or. ol St

Sabacibe for turn Onsswuoi sr.

An
Aid
to the
Buyer

The Pianos which have

been endorsed by the most

eminent experts are now on

exhibition right here in your

city, and are offered at prices

upon easy terms'of payment,
heretofore never attempted by

a reliable house.

The laws underlying the
theories of standard piano

construction are today an un

acquainted feature with nine

and ninety-nin- e

Sundred every thousand, and

race for busi

ness many cheap and inferior

instruments are being offered

for sale through various ave- -

ues by an unscrupulous class

f illiterate venders.

When you stop to consider

that the Stein way, the great

Kimball, the wonderful Weber,

the peerless Chickering, are

conceded by the world's great-

est critics to be the acme of

piano construction, you need

not hesitate to buy now.

Thus far the business al-

ready transacted during this
special sale has been of the
most flattering type, and we

beg to offer through the col-

umns of this paper our hearty
appreciatiou-an- d many thanks

for the liberal patronage be-

stowed upon us; and our

earnest endeavor will be to

please and satisfy the most

skeptical, with a positive and

distinct guarantee with each

and every instrument sold at

this really reduced-pric- e and
genuiue piano sale.

Yours for good Pianos,

I tarn

JKWTHBIHSf.
F. J. CLARKE, Manager.

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

MONDAY, October 21st.

Char. A. Taylor's Bantiful Scenic
Production

Daughter
of the

Diamond
King.

Poor Beautiful Stage Picture In the Ufa
of an American Girl.

A Company of 20 Select Performer.

LA BELLE LAURETTE
Supported by C. A. McQrath,

The Foreign Acrobats, Clowns, Jugglers,
The Lcnlo Trio,

Tiie New York Indies Quintette.

5 BIG VAUDEVILLE ACT8 5

See Our Children I

Bring Your Children !

First 3 rows, 75c; balance of
the house, 50c.

Heats on sale at Clarke A Falk's, Post
Office Pharmary.

TIE VOGT OPERA HOUSE

F. J. CLARKE, Manager.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

THTJR8DAY, Oot. 24th.

The World Renowned

HERRMANN

The...
Great

In a New and Marvelous Program
of Sensational Novelties,

accompanied by

..McWatters and Tyson..
and Company In their Latest

Vaudeville Success,

"Scenes in a Oressing Room."

Reserved Seats $1.00; balance
of the house 50c.

Seats now on sale at Clarke At Falk's
Poetofftee Pharmacy.

fire Insurance.
Ut Ueioi I (ron Its. (o. of Ma.

rounded 125.

Capital paid up $7,000,000
Aaaete 990,130.030

Now is the time to insure; tomor-
row may bo too lata.

Phone No. So, Seufert A Condon.
Phone No. 803, Paciflo Mutes Co.

ARTHUR SEUFERT,
Rasldant Agent, The Dallas,

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker ml Embalmer
Cor.' Third and Waehlngton ate.

All orders attended to promptly. Loaf
dlateaee pheae 483. Local. 10.

John Paahek, Tho Tailor,

Has lost received 1000 samples
of the latest patterns ta Gems
Cmttaf Goods. Ho cnaraa
lew ansae sad a good tt or no

I t 1 "J

John PMhotf, Tho Tallo.


